This is Amanda Todd’s first season with A5 Chattanooga. Amanda
played volleyball for Heritage High School in Ringgold, GA. She was
named captain her junior/senior year of high school and lead her team
to a 6th place finish in state. Amanda Played club volleyball at North
GA Rage her freshmen/sophomore year of high school before
transferring to Chattanooga Choo Choo Volleyball club out of
Chattanooga, TN for her junior/senior club season. In February of
2013, Amanda signed to play volleyball at Piedmont College, a DIII school in Demorest, GA. Amanda
held the highest hitting percentage on her team throughout her junior/senior seasons. During her final
season with Piedmont volleyball Amanda was named all-tournament MVP at the Greensboro Conference
Tournament, earned the highest number of kills on the team, and made First Team All-Conference West
Division.
As for her coaching career, Amanda has 5 years of coaching experience. Amanda began by taking over
the planning portion of the Piedmont College Summer Volleyball Camp during the summer of 2014.
Amanda found a deeper love for the game through coaching and joined Lanier Volleyball Club out of
Gainesville, GA as a Head Coach later that year. Amanda coached with Lanier for two seasons as a 16-1s
head coach before stepping down her senior year to focus on school. Amanda has coached summer
camps/satellites for Auburn University and many other high school programs throughout GA under her
former Head Coach, Sid Feldman.
Amanda graduated from Piedmont College in May of 2017 with a Bachelor of Science degree in Biology
with a Chemistry minor. Immediately following graduation, Amanda moved to Atlanta and took a job as
a Research Specialist for The Department of Environmental Health at Emory University. After getting
comfortable with the big city life, Amanda sought out a new coaching career as a 16-2s Head Coach for
Tsunami Volleyball Club. At the end of her first year with Tsunami, Amanda got engaged and moved
back to Chattanooga, TN in 2018. Amanda stepped away from coaching for a year to get married and
open a pizza restaurant with her new husband in North Shore, Chattanooga. Amanda is currently the Front
of House Manager at Pizza Bros and has found time to reconnect with her first love, coaching.
Amanda started coaching fall youth sessions with Duane Hill prior to the 2019 club season. Amanda is
eager to begin her club coaching career with A5 Chattanooga this season as a Co-Head Coach with Nancy
Mueller for the 16-2s team.

